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Huntington® 
FMB 1210-5 QUAT 

concentrated germicide 
FOR FORMULATING DISINFECTANTs-.SANITIZERS. FUNGICIDES. WATERTREATMElfn~rCR()liibC!jjES. SWlU:' 
MING POOL AlGAECIDES. OIL FlELD WATER, FIELD AND'SAlT WATER DISPOsAL i'RciDUCTS. . ...... . 

ACTIve INGREDIENTS: 
n-alkyl (C14 50%. C12 40%, CI6 10%) dimethyfbenzyi ammon ruin chloride.... .,-,-u •••••••••• -••••• ~~:-:-~ 20.0%-
didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride ........... " ......••...•. ,,' .............................. __ . __ •• _ ••••.• _._._. __ ••. _._. 30.0% __ 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ............................................................. u ....... u ........... _ ... =~__ 00.0%_ .... . 

DANGER: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CIILDREN' 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of waier for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call a physician, If swaUolNed. 
drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg whites, g-alatln solution, or if these are not available, drink large quantHies of water. Avoid 
alcohol. Call a physician immediate!y. - - -- - - - ------------- - - - ---

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage, Measures against circulatcry shock. 
respiratory depression, and convulsion may be needed, 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMAlS 
Corrosive. :CauseS severe aye and skin damage. Do not get in eyes or on Skin. Wash coniciminat9a Clothing before reuse. Wear 
goggles or face shield and rubber gloves ~en handling the concentrate. Wash thoroughly with _soap and water _ after handling. 
Harmful or fatal if sm.llo-.ved. Avoid contamination of food -

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAl HAZARDS 
FM8121D-5 is a cationic germicide. Do not mixwilh soap or anionic materials. 00 not use orstore near heat or flame. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
This pesticide must be kept under locked storage sufficient to make it inaccessible 10 children or persons unfamiliar vdtfl 
its proper use. Do not conlaminate wal9(, food or feed by storage or disposal. Open dumping is prohibited 00 not reuse 
empty container. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAl 
Pesticide 'MIstes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsaie is a violation of Federal law. 
If these pesticides cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions, contact your Siale Pesticide (X" Environmental Control 
Agency, or the Hazardous Waste representative altha neares! EPA Regional Office for guidance. -
CONTAINER DISPOSAl 
FIBER DRUMS WITH LINERS: 
Completely empty liner by shaking and tapping sides and bottom to loosen clil19ing particles. Empty residue into application 
equipment. Then dispose of liner in a san~ary landfill ex by incineration if allowed by Siate and lOcal authorities. If <:tum is 
contaminated and cannot be reused, dispose of in the same manner. 
METAl CONTAINERS 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or rec_ondilioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by other 
approved state and local procedlJ"es. 

fooriulatcis using this product are responsible for providing data 10 EPA"lo suppoli lhereg1Sfrallonof Uielr: 1c.rmt:llated-:pfOdudS. Refer 
10 TechnicatBuUetin on FMB 1210-5 QUAT fa' instructions on formulation and other information. - - - - - ----

EPA REG. NO. 47371·27 EPA ESUIO. 4737HN.ol 
HS~I 

H&S Chemicals Division -
970 EAST TIPTON. HUNTINGTON. IN 46750(219)35<;.11100' 
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ACCEPTED 

FMB 1"210 QUAlS I~N \ 6 1991 
Und",r thQ' F&deral lnsecli-,j 'e, 
Fun'li :iole, 'J.~:l R.)d~,'l1i.·i ' 

concentrated Germicides 
as 'J':t'i"";ed, tor l~e pesli~i ,. 
I.'l,,;t~:'lr"'d u:-:de:r 
EPA R,o •. No. Y 7"? ( , 2-I __ L 

For formulation of disinfectants, sanitizers r fungicides'~ water~il:'eatment 

microbicides, swinmting, pool algaecides, oil fie.ld _water flood,. sal t. .. water 
disposal products, and mildewcides _ __ . ___ . __ . 

FMB 1210 Quats consist bf an effective quaterllarFSysteii'-:c,£"Oidecyl dimethYl 
anunonium chlorides and :l-Alkyl (C14 50%, Cl2 40%, CIG 10~) dimethyl benzyl 
anunonium chlorides~ These multi-purpose quats.provJ..Oe_YQu .with .a.n ~.f.f:::'cient 
disini"e.ctant-sanitizer .system~ -- -- -- ---- --- ----

Our Quality Cont:::ol program consists of checking "a<::h.<l,jlQ,.eve1'YP.a tcl). :nade, 
chemically and microbiologically, to inSure th.e. c!lstomer -that" ever: .... ba-c::h' 
meets our rigid specifications. 

Product Name 

EPA Registration Number 

Chemical Comcosition 
Active Ingredients: 

didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 
n-Alkyl (Ci4 50%, C12 40%, C16 10%) dimethyl 

benzyl ammonium chloride 

Inert Ingredients: 

FMB 
.1210-5 

47371-27 

30% 

20'1; 

50% 

FMB 
.1210-a .. 

47371-42 

411% 

32% 

Products containing quate:::nary ammonium compounds that· are· shipped in inter
state commerce must be registered with the Environmental Protection Agency, 
The efficacy of these formulations containing E'MB 12iOQuatsmust be established 
by the utilization of th.e appropriate procedures. The Chemicals Division of 
Huntington Lahoratories can assist you with regisqationof your produc;:. 

FMB 1210 Quats are technical chemicals desigll:ed for" .to-i:mtilation or ge·rr.ucides ~ 
For example, disi~fec'e~t: c1.eaners in hospitals and nursing bO"~~t.:· as'-dis-in
fectant cleane~s for use in .sc!10ols and colleg~s I oti'lei--f,UbiIc' Insti f.tit=-ons:o

,,

households,. poultry, dai=y ~ and swine fa.rmS ~ ---

PMB 1210 Q~a~s 'are for disiniecting'precleaned hard, non-porous sur=aces in 
10 minutes with a recommended use solution of 450 ppm -"cove quatiorhospital 
use areas and with a recommended use solution of 250 ppm active ~t for gen"ra~ 
use areas~ 

The Ff.'I..B 1210 Quats are effective agai'nst t..lre representative grain-positive pat..~o-ge:il

Staphylococcus aureus, t..:':e representative gram-negative p.~thogen salmon.ella 
choleraesuiS r '~~e =epresentative 'hospital ·pathogen pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
bactericidal against seit.e~3.1 gram-negative and gr~~-.?o~i;t~ve. hospital ~.at..~ogens. 

970 East Tipton, Huntington. Indiana 46750 219/356-3100 
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'fungicidal against animal patl!,ogens. (Aspe"gillus sp.) and.l1um,an pathogens 
(Candida albicansand Trichophyton. inte"digitale), and virucidal against 
animal pathogens in the presence of 5% organic serum. 

Organism 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Salmonella choleraesuis 
Escherichia colL-
Salmonella cyphi 
Ser=atia marcescens 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
streptococcus pyagenes 
Shigella flexneri 
Proteus ~rabilis 
Staphylococcus aureus phage 80 
Staphylococcus aureus phage 81 
Enterobacter aero genes 
Mycoplasma gallisepticum 

Fungicidal 

ASpergillus flavus 
ASpe"gillus fumigatus 
ASpe"gillus glaucus 
Candida albicans' 
Trichophyton interdigitale. 

Virucidal 

*Bovine Rhinotracheitis virus 
*Bronchitis virus 
*Newcastle virus 

Sanitizer 

Staphylococcus aureus 
Escherichia coli 

HOSPITAL D:SINFECTION 
GENERAL OR HOrrSEHOLD DISINFECTION 
SANITI~TION. . . • . • • • ..• • 

ppm.of 

. 450 PPlIL 
250 ppm 
250 ppm 
2SD ppm 
250 ppm 
250 ppm 

--2SRppm 
;:5.Qppm 
250 ppm-
250 .ppm 
250 ppm' 
~50 PE~ ~ .... __ ~= 
250 ppm 
2502pm 

250 pp-m 
250 £l?m 
250 ~l'm' 
250 ppm 
250 ppm 

No~ of 

1.89 
180 
180 
-20 

20 
20 
20. 
20 

'~20 

20 
20 
20 ... 
20 

_2L 

--- -------------- -- .. ~------

450 ppm 
450 ppm 
~450 ppm 

150pPlIl 
150 ppm 

450 
250 
150 

ppm quat -
ppr;n quat 
ppm quat 

FMB 1210 Quats a"e effective' against Staphylococcus aureus and E. coli as a sani
tizer inEOO ppm ha"dwater as te,stad by the A.O.l".C._ qer.niciqaland Dete"gent
Sanitizer Method at 150 ppm quat. FMB 1210 QU1l.ts fu1.fiJ.L_~Eu::,,_:i..te_J::i_a of_ 
.r~,ppendix F of- t..'1e Grade A Pasteurized MiL1(, Ord1n_M~~_ .. _1;t.78 Recommal}dati?E of t...'e 
u.s. Public Health Service. 
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FMB 1210 Quat fOl:mulations are' for_ use iIi plants ope;;afirig under the USDA 
poultry, Heat:, Rabbit, Sheil Egg Grading, and Egg Products Inspection Programs. 
FMB 1210 Qua-t is for uSe as. ii' _sa..ru.tizer on'"aU' suri'aces'-not···aJ.~ays'· !:'eqiI{r:ing a 
rinse. Be.fore using this compound, food products ~?- ~~~~~~i.z:g ~terial~ must 
be removed from the room 'or carefully pratected__ For us~ q:p rood Contact: su?taces, 
do not rinse._w.it.~ potable water_ 

Authorization for the use of a formUlated product fa-USDA inspected meat. 
poultry, and food processing plant.s mUst be obuUned by"tJi'" formuiators'frolli
USDA. 

FMB1210 Quat:s are for use sailitizing previously clean'ed and ,,< nsed dishes, 
silvertlare', glasses, and ot...'1er foad u'CenSiis. at 150"ppm a,ct:l,.v~. -PMB lila Quat:? 
may be used on food' contact surfaces in pUbliC ea-cing -fll:ace~ •. for' use"" on food 
contact surfaces, do not ~inse with potable water~ 

Food eggs that !lave been sanitized '.ith FME 1210 Quat shall be subject"'" to a 
thorough ,9otaple ',.;atar :-inse only if t;...'ey a};e broken:o-"~9_~ __ .~~ ~41 "_t;.').f; .~19.nuta.G:t~~._. 
of 8.gg pro:duc't.s 4 

FMB 1210 Quat!~r are --for- use to wash the udders, 
Do not rinse wi~~_2otable water 4 -Use a fiesn 
tamination of '''ash solution by dirt and soiL 
wash solution. When solution becomes visibly 
solution. 

iianks';-'-:a:n:cr"teats -or.- claIrl cows. 
towel for eac.'"t- cow. rlvoid 'can

Do not_4ip towel bac~ in~o 
dirty r dIscard and prov~de fr~sh 

FMB 1210 Quats control. algae'and bacterial slimes, use FMB 1210 as directed. 
For best results, slug feed. The frequency of addition·of microbicide needed 
depends on many factors. The following are'-ex~l~,o~~~':'_ ~cce~~'l~ directions 
for use.--·--

Recirculating Cooling Towers 
1. Initially uSe 6 fluid ounces per 1,000 gallons of water to be treated 

(20 ppm active quaternar'I). Should the ai:>o:ve dosage not give satis
facto"'I results, USe 9 fluid ounces per 1,000 gallons of water. 
Repe~t the initial dose ever/ seven days or increase the frequen~l 
if needed. 

2. lihen ~~e above trea~~en~' level is Successful, use 2 to 3 fluid 
ounces ?E!l:' '1,_000 gallonS of water ·t:o maxirni~e-efI:'icien:cy. Repeat' 
weekly as needed~ Should slime develop againf-go ~ack to initial 
dosage. 

cooling towe~ ~aters that'are inherently low in algae growth and bac=eria 
count may be adequately controll.ed by _t..~e low-er range of these dosages; ~~ug 
fed every seven days.. Dilute the apprcpri.ate- amoUnt --o-f~FMB -f.zlo- Lli or 2 .
gallons of" water I th-en-' add to -S"'te tower. Should. toWer -Sa-"heavily fouled, a 
precleaning i.s required. 
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Oil Field \'ater' Flood or' Salt Water Disposal Syst=:_ .. (00 not apply in Marine 
and =:sttia:c'ine Oil Fields.) .-: .. ---.... ---- - -

1. For tI,e control of slime forming and sul::ate reducing bacteria in 
oi.lfield water' flood or salt water disposal systems," add 5-10 ppm 
(active) FME 1210 (1-1/2 - 3 gallons per 3,0'00 barrels of wacer) 
conti.nuously ~ Levels for e-f£e.ctive. cont:ror-wlll ····varj "depenainq an 
conditions at the site_ 

2. For intermittent use, 'dose at a rate of 5-20ppm-'(active) FMB 11:!-0 
(1-1/2 - 6 gallons per 3,000 ba=els of 'Hater) £01:.:4.-8 hours per day, 
one to four times a week as needed to maintain cont~ol~ 

Formulators using -this product are res1?onsible for =:PA -r~gist:=:a-t;ion _ and USDA 
authorizati-on for their formUlated prociuct:s.. For ~ec..wical serlice and r-e9i!?
trati.on assistance, contact H&S C.llemicals Division at 2197356"'8100. ';;' c:omplete 
regist=at~on package is available upon =equest~ 

DANG;::R: CORROSIVE: Causes severe eye and. skin damage. Do not get in eye!;; or. 
on skin~ wash contaminated clo~~irig be£ora" reUse. Wear-gaggles· or .face- shield 
and ~~ber gloves when handling this product. H~ful or fatal if swallowed. 
Avoid contamination of food. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTIC-'IL TREATMENT 
In case af __ con-eact, immediately flush eyes or skin :.;i.~'1. 9,1.enty 0,,£ "N'ater fQl:_ at 
least 15 minutes. For eyes, call a physician. If swallowed, drink prompt~y a 
large q1lantity of milk, egg whites, gelatin soluti.on, or if these are not 
availa.i:lle, drink large qU<Ul.otit.ies of water 0 Avoid alcohol ° Call a physician 
intmed':"atelY· 

NOTE TO P.!!YSIC.IA.'1: Proba.i:lle mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of 
gast:::"c lavage. Measures against circulatory shoe..«, r~~1?:=Lrat;ory depres~ion,_ 
and convulsion may be·needed. 

consult t.'1e label for other' instrUctions and precautionary statements before 
use of FME 1210 Quats. 

E'ME 1210-5 Quat 
FME 1210-8 Quat 

. .. EPA Re<,r.· No. -47371-27. 
EPA Reg. No. 47371-42 

H&SG'1~~cals Division 
970 East Tl.ptOn St:::-eet 

Huntington, Indiana 46750 
219/356-8100 
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